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WILMINGTON!. BRATTLEBORO LOCAL WEST BRATTLEBORO8Thoughts For Mothers

Who Wish .

Harrub left yesterday by automobile for
North Adams. Mass., to visit until Fri-
day. Miss Harrub is having a vacation
from her work in Hhe HolsteiiirFriesian
association offices.

Miss Clara Crosier went today to her
home in Halifax. Tomorrow she will
leave with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Perlev Crosier, on a frin hv automobile

To SafeguardTheir Families The Ladies' 'Aid society of the Baptist
church will hold a business meeting Fri-
day afternoon with Mrs. Hyland Briggs.

Mrs. Arthur Lnngelier, who had been
il! with whoomnsr cough, is out again.

Exhibition Troves Iiijj Success. "
The Furiimrs' day exhibition, which

was mentioned briefly last week was not
only well-attende- d but was well worth
the attendance. The people came in
numbers from all the surrounding towns,
and the exhibit showed not only produce
of the Wilmington farms and handiwork,
but contributions from all the nearby

The Brattiehoro banks will be closed
tomorrow, Columbus day. .

The Needlecraft will meet with 'Mrs.
M. R. Micott at 81 Pine street Friday
afternoon. ,

The morning mails 'from the south
were considerably delayed this 'morning

i There is a simple, inexpensive way
thal.300, 000 mothers have of providing
a safeguard against colds, coughs,

KEEP ELECTRICITY

FROMGOK

Spark of Static Electricity
Often Causes Terrific

Explosion ,

to Wateitown, Me., to visit their other
.daughter, Mrs. Nathan Jones, and
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Her little sou i st 111 confined to the,
house with the same disease.

hoarseness, spasmodic
croup, and catarrhal
ailments. Theoe ail-
ments are not serious
if given prompt atten--

J MAKtS jj
, ows 'a to-t- o

of
Lr's

Miss Patience Wilder went
day to her home in Bellows Falls
visit until Friday. Fred Milkey
Turners Falls also went tt Miss Wild

DUMMERST0N.
D. R. Miller was in. Ley den recentlymothermourasthelosS

iwt'3"'C:4 OI oear one irum oie business. .

"A stitch in tins

on account of northbound train No. i0o
being over an hour late into Brattleboro,
engine trouble having developed at IIol-yok- e,

Mass.
The following marriage intentions

have been filed at the ofhYe of the town
clerk: George Theodore Bailey, printer
of 44 High street, Brattleboro, and Miss
Helen Caldwell of Highland, avenue,
East Northfielel, Mass.

Leo Council, Knights of Columbus,
will hold a military whist party and
dance, " with refreshments, at Knights
of Columbus hall Thursday, . Oct. 12,

home to spend a few clays. -

The sch)ols-- in the Academy building
closed today for the remainder of
the week in orde-- r to give the teachers
an opportunity attend the state
teachers' convention in St. Johnsbury.

Mrs. S. li. Worden ami. Miss Ann

Leon Whitney' and Mrs. Elizalieth
Worden; of Newfane .were juiests-- at Ehu-woo- d

Sunday.
'Mrs'. George Strickland of Winchen-don-r

Mas, whet visited Mrs. Hattie
lifted, has returned home.

saves nine" is a tru-
ism as it relates toa
common roid. FirHt.
avid any medicine

USE CONDUCTOR ON
GASOLINE TRUCKS

B4

Columbus day, at 8 p. in. AH members j

2,5
36

If FJrcfricity Cannot Escape to Ground
It May Produce Fatal Spark In-

stances Where Ignorance Causes Great
Damage.
WASHINGTON, . O.-t- . 11. A big

t:ink truck transporting gasoline was
blown up by a terrific explosion on the

street recently because a passerby wh

27. .23

roniainin); chicroform or ooiafx-- 3 of any kird.
Kucb Hieiiiciios are not necousury and may do
more liana than ?ood.

Devoted mothers say? about J3.00, and make
a pure. eiVeetivc medicine at home and avoid
expense and anxiety. They purchase 2Mi ozs.
of the pure concentrated Essence Mentho-Lax-en- e.

then make a syrup of euirar and water and
have a full nintof the very best cough syrup
to be obtained at a cost of less than $1.00.

A few doses sriven when a cold or cough first
Btarts. soon checks it and drives it out of the
system and the dantrer of pneumonia andother
fatal or linprerinjr diocas; is avoided. Plain di-
rections come with the Kssonce Mentho-Lax-e- ne

bo simple and easy thata child could make
a full pint in less than 10 minutes. Good doc-
tors and drug irists recommend it.

"Best ever sold for Cough and Cold".
Send 5 cts. in ctamps for trial bottle to

The Clucitb-ar- a Products Co., Dayton. Ohio

and lrieneis ana Daughters oi isaoeiia
are invited.

In a hearing, before Referee John E.
(Sale yesterday's. Winliehl Mead Was
discharged from bankruptcy. No objec-
tions to the discharge were fileel. II. (J.
Barber appeared as counsel or Mr.
Mead, and O. B. Hughes, trustee, ap-
peared for the creditors.

A delegation of about a dozen mem- -
1,41! ,.f Clin P.hU-- i lll ll I JxirrilM ,t Ti AVIIItl'Ifiil

&221

know what he was doing pie-nee-
iiiint

f chain. He aw the chain
- . iup a piece

2Q ...... ... YI'lrl11 .""ft'" .. ..... .

to go to Springfield tomorrow' to attend !

a group meeting anil, field day iir which I

Epworth leagues from Bellows Falls, i

Springfield, Wilder and this town will I

participate. Rev. C. C. Clia.ver will, j

head the delegation from Brattleboro and I

towns, lue day was a typical autumn
day with a good, white'frost in the morn-
ing, which tied before the sun. leavingthe atmosphere to warm up to the extent
that people forgot the chill and almost
became careless in their mode of dress
because of the high mid-da- y tempera-
ture, inviting colds and possibly more
severe illness.

Never were so many automobiles seen
parked on the little fair ground and in
the streets of the hamlet on an occasion
of this kind, nor did all come by this
mode of travel. The display of horses
was larger than sometimes at the fair
grounds, including all ages clown to
sucking colts, and Herbert Ware showed
his "team," a beautiful white goat, which
he drove in a little cart, going to the fair
"on his own hook."

In the cattle department were shown
five pairs of steers and oxen and a good
number of other animals from the vari-
ous herds in town, including Ilolsteins,
Diirhmns. Jerseys and Guernseys. The
entile were in good condition and several
different exhibitors carried off prizes.
, A few sheep and swine were entered,
but the showing was not large.

lit the jKiultry house there were many
pens of hens and chicks, but the exhibit
of larger fowls was small. Here, too,
were shown pens of rabbits, dogs, cats,
and kittens.

Passing to the floral hall one's atten
lion1 might be attracted to a large ells-pla- y

of farm products, being the one
exhibit of this kind, shown by

Wilbur Stowe of East Dover. The show
of potatoes was" much smaller than that
of Jast year, while the amount of apples
shown f;fr exceeded that of last year,
and they were of excellent quality. Of
roots other than potatoes, there were
turnips, beets, carrots and parsnips.
There were also many vegetables of
nearlf all varieties.

In the 'corner devoted to honey and
maple sweets there was a display on
which to feast one's eyes, ajso some
cakes of sugar on sale.

On tiie fruit tables, aside from the dis-
play of apjdes. were peaches, pears, cran-
berries, and last, hut' not least notice-
able, were two plates of delicious-lookin- g

strawberries picked in Searslmrg Get. 3.
The faucywork was varied and beau-

tiful. Among the pieces worthy of spe-
cial mention vyere embroidered" undi-r- -

dangling by one end from the trueU aim

thought he would probably save the

truck from being wrecked through foul-

ing the chain in one of the wheels.

The man didn't know the chain was

hanging there for a purpose, lie didn't
irnsoline. unlike water, is a 9966....... x.mliiotoe of electricity. Possibly Fobt-Fi- ttgas

lie will have charge ot the stunt program
which will be held tomorrow morning.
In the afternoon addresses will be given
by Rev. B. G. Lipsky of Barre, dean i of
the Epworth League Institute at Mont- -

ersLi.,- - tli-i- t tinwirnr 29he diil n't even
line, especially when strained through

as chamois skin filters.such materials Iielier, anil Rev. Raymond Huse of Con-
cord, N. ll. .considerable charges of frictionalsets up

or stati c electricity. But that was what Ev'ry morning. Dolly Powers
In the garde:i gathers

Draw from one to two and so on to
the end.

Food and eandv
3 to 6 o'clock, by
at China store.

sale Friday. Oct. 13,
Daughters of Isabella

1S9-19- 1

Used Cars
We are offering several makes of

ued cars width we have traded
for recently, and can make you a

low, plice and guarantee in good
condition for quick turnover.

I ioG Ford Touring
1 una Ford Touring
2 1921 Ford Touring
1 1918 Dodge Touring
1 1918 Dodge Koadster
1 1918 Maxwell Touring
1 1918 Oldsmobile Touring
1 1920 Dort Touring

A. F. Roberts & Co.
Harmony Place-

Fraik-Corb- et t and family at their home
on the' Coldbrook road.

The ladies of West Guilford. Vt., will
serve a c hicken-pi- e supper in the Baptist
vestry Wednesday evening, llct. IS. lDO

Harold L. Ballon of Greenfi.dd, Mass..
principal of the high school in Reaels- -

uFoot-FHler- s" arc specially designed to fit snug
in the instep and heel and easy across the toe and
ball. No pinching. That's why they hold the foot
in correct and easy position without retarding
the circulation.

Higher and narrower arch keeps foot sliding for- - --

ward. . Narrow and shapely heel-se- at and counter
follow natural curvature cf foot, thus holding it
in position. Fits the foot all over like the paper
on a wall. The only shoe of its kind in the en-

tire world. .

caused the trucKs destruction.
I'stiallv when the big tank truck

backs up to the filling plug at a service
station or other storage place the metal
lie ne.zzle from the truck touch.es the
metallic intake pipe and thus forms a

ground for any charge of static elec-

tricity that may collect in the truck.
Sometimes, however, the nozzle does not
much a grounding point, and with no
other metallic ground from the truck the
cur is perfectly insulated, standing as it
does on rubber .tires. Sometimes, also,
the nozzle of the-truc- k outlet pipe rests
against a wooden piece in the intake pipe
and is thereby likewise insulated, for
dry wood is also an insulator.
Danger at Storage Tank.

While the gasoline is' poured into the
storage tank a certain amount of vaixir
irises, and there is certain to be some
ihout the intake and the truck. The
th.w of the liquid will set up a static
charge in the truck. As the charge in-

creases it may become strong enough to
leap the gap to the nearest ground or
he two points may be brought into con-

tact. There is a spark,-- Hash, an ex
plosion and untold damage may result.

Coiis.-qi'.eiitl- y the careful tank driver
always has a metallic part hanging from

boro, visited at the home of his aunt,
Mrs. S. L. Hill, from Friday to Monday.

Rion Shippee is having a week's va-

cation from his work on the II. T. &
W. R. R. and is spending it at the home
of his father, William Shipp.ee, in West
Dover. ,

Ernest Clark and Archie Boyd mo-

tored to Albany the last of the week, re-

turning Sunday and bringing'Mrs. Clark
and two chihiren. who spent a few
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Powers.

There was a large attendance at Earl
Esta brock's auction Saturday notwith-
standing the inclemency of the weather,
people gathe-rin- from Marlboro, Dover,
lieadsboro, Brattleboro ami other towns.

Heating System for Orange Groves.
Frost prevention is an ever-prese-

problem with the orange growers of Cal-
ifornia. A dependable system of frost
prevention would be of immense value
to them, says C. R. Baldwin in tie Oc-

tober Popular Mechanics Magazine.
Recently such a system has been de-

veloped which shows great promise. Tlie
plant consists of a reutral-heatin- s fur-
nace. Oil is fed under pressure from a
supply tank to the burners by a small
motor. A motor is at-
tached to a blower which draws the air
into the heating chamber and forces it
out through the distributing pipes. These
pipes are of concrete, varying in size
from 10 inches at the furnace down to
three inches at the point of delivery.
Vertical galvanized . pijies with distribu-
ting caps deliver a stream of hot air
directly under 'each group of four trees.
The temperature of the air at the point
of delivery Is approximately 400 degrees
fahriniieit. and dampers control the
amount .f air eledivered. The inventor
claims that his can displace

LONDONDERRY.

wear ma!e by hand by Mrs. Clara lsar-be- r
in her school Jays, a silk quilt

pieced by a woman 12 years old and ex-
hibited by G. W. Parker, and an Irish
linen b'dspread shown by Mrs. ilaiolo
Allen. The Girls' club exhibited a "i ed-
itable showing of needlework, which
showed much work and painstaking ef-

fort, not onfy on the part of the children.
"ut on the part of their leaeler, Mrs. Don
I'.utterfield. There was also a collee tion
if canned gocels exhibited by the Roys'
and Girls' club of Whitinghain ami a
display of products of the soil and farm
vard by the bos and girls of East
! lover.

Ev.lvn Ray. Mrs. AUie Mundell and
'Hive Mundedl showed spe'eimens of ama-tcu- r

photography, oil and water-colo- r

oaintings. In the line of domestic man

Chief .Justice Taft Visits Town.
William 11. Taft and

Whv Pay 4c per Pound
for Surplus Water?

Ask your merchant for our squash
with 25 tier cent of the water re-

moved, thereby greatly reducing
the weight, wonderfully improving
the quality.
If your merchant don't have these,
try the other dealer or advise us.

DI NKI V. K'S rH'CAI,! IXI
in hulk at C'oogaii's

W. N. Dunklee
South Vernon, Vermont

ni'-- to the ground, a rod orth chain,
it paitv we're at Hotel iintastuiuet lastu, drain off the electric charge a

lects. as long as the gasoline is ofweek. Mr. Taft is now chief justice1
.the United Staters supreme court. WAGNER'S

the cold air in an orchard with warm!... I. . 1 t .. 1., r . .

Mrs. G. L, Barker is suffering with a
sprained ankle.

Mrs. Lucy Sperry of Ctvendish is vis-

iting her cousin, Airs. Bryant.
Earl White juidGeofie-Rewle- y have

mr id a ut-ig- vi xj ieei in aooui 1,
minutes.

drawn off.
The same basic fact has been the

cause of numerous smaller tires and ex
.losions in a rages, both private and
iridic, la one instance a car was being

filled with gasoline from a can. While
'he employe ran the gas info the cmi he
-- rained if through a chamois filter in a
funnel. To make the funnel sit up
straight in the hole in the tank a wooden
ring was placed in the hole and the fttn-le- l

was placed in that. Thus the can
'.vbs isolated. After pouring some gaso-
line into the tank, the man brought the

ufactures A large number ofv.rugs of elif-'cre- nt

varieties and some, cpjilts were
lisplayed. The exhibit of flowers was
inmll but good. Among the . antiques
ird telies wore Paisley shuwN, a. sowing
nachine patented in IS50, a wedding
larasoi 54 years'old. and pillowslips.

A of food cooked by the
cheol children included muffins, loaf and

NONK ItKTTFK MADE"

Post'slce Cream
Largest and Best Variety in Town
French and American Ice Cream

Water Ices
Wholesale and Ketaii

Deliveries Made
Fancy Forms ami Ice Cream

Puddings Made to Order.

can spout into contact with the tank
There was a spark, a Hash and the re-

sulting explosion.
Wooden Pi:il Handle Noa-Condu- or.

A man was pumping gasoline into ;i

an in his own garage. He "hung the pail
n the hook over the spout of the pump

He did not m.fii-- that the pa:l had a
v o tl:,n handle. By rent on of the wood v
'mr.elle the pail was insulated from tinPostHerbert E.

rhone 411-- 75 Elliot St.

Ed. Ilannum of, Green' Island, N. Y.,
spent last week at F. M. Leonard's.

Peeler Pedersen is busy making cider
and Chauncey Foster is helping him.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. O. Chihls of New-

port. N. II., were here over Sunday.
Judge and Mrs. A. B. Waite spent

the weekend with Judge Goodell in
Whitingham.

Robert Charlton has a position in
Springfield at Bryant's and has gone
there to work.

Mr. ltilyca and party'" of friends of
New York are occupying his summer
home for the hunting season.

Rey. C. M. Ellenwood bad an inter-
esting sermon last Sunday. Next Sun-
day is Go-- t Church Sunday and every-
one is invited to attend.

Earl White has exchanged his Ford
truck for a new Ford sedan and C. M.
Ellenwood his Overland for a new Essex
coach.

The covered bridge at the west end of
the village has been torn elown and a
new iron bridge will be put on. They
have put on a temporary briilge for
crossing while the work is being done.

SOUTH VERNON.
Rey. Clarence Ilewett of Rocky

Brook, It. I., has moti'd his family into
the parsonage.

The restaurant owned by Labelle &
Telfer caught fire in the kitedien from an
overheated stove Thursday night. Prompt

r! : I;e::. :;ppie p:e. ami custards, in
co. ner of t'oral hall an exhibition

vhiedt attracted some attention was a
nllection of articles, hand-mad- e, by D.
r. May, and Panne-le- & Howe had on
'xhihition a case of hardware.

Outside were tents for various pur--.ose- s,

ope containing a number of.arti-- k

;; nr.niif.-e-ture- d by the Vermont Farm
'h e'i've C and a radio set which i,l

- ::sMerab!e attention as it was
he first time an exhibit of this type had
ppeared on the. fair grounds here.

A Community Service tent was in
'u rge of Frederick K. Brown of Brat-lt-LiK-- o.

The lied Cross tent was in
' nrpe of Miss Helen M. Sanderson, the
listriet Red Cross public health nurse,
ml the local commit tee, Mrs. ,1. S.
'.row n and Mrs. Mary Tripp. ,Here
rfoThcrs brought their babies and chil-Ire- n

for rest and advice as to their
.ire. All day the nurses were busy and
"ottnd 225 to 250 children 'were

veighed and measured, and tagged with
'J"d Cross tags.

The- - senior class in high school had
tent, where they sold confections, soda.

and balloons. The Sons of
Mterans auxiliary had Hie stand near
he secretary's office and sold rolls and
Yankfurters ami made a good sum of

loiH-y-
. Dinner was served by women

f the association in the dining hall.
On the ball ground sports were in- -

otimp. The llowing gasoline set up :

static charge in the p:nl which lea pot'
he gao to the pump and another firr

wi" started.
Friction of silk cloth will produc,

;la tic electricity, and fires have leer
a used, it has been reported to govern

ment agencies, when silk cloths soaker?
.vi Mi benzine or gasoline were used t

'ib The grime; off mechanics' hands.
Sparks are a prolific course of gasoline
ires. cspiciat!y sparks from open flames
ov.ken electric lights, and from friction
''ven the clash on a concrete pavement'
f the nails in shocks have been known t

v'orm sparks which resulted in fires whet
.asolino vapor was present.

5 gasoline is stored in an .prn p'ac-- e

atch as a pail, the United States bureau
if mines reports, the room in which the
oail is left will skoitly be filled vith at
'iisily explosible mixture. The limits o'
'xplosibility are between l.," per ceiv
'tid (1 per cent of ga:-oliii- vapor in air
'n oilier words, only a little gasoline

Chrysanthemums
Are the Seasonable Flower

Step into oiir store and see
the display.

Hopkins the Florist, Inc.

National Glenivood Week, October 7tk-14- th ffl

IwJM JH Jit ilPPf wu& 0lW IILte.

Autom.t.cUycoo. LSfejll I The broiler burner
orJ bW. J 1 T? fef?3 MiM'U J 1'253f35S f 1 KT of direct btiset the inductor. gfjff, t&i ft 15, titjtW Ms5l wrfT

No ned of stoop. V tJm. MFM- - f?-- ! f IllLt HUi .?! LlllIH

Surface. Four 'jvfi O i1 I I '

lone. And yet it V" JiZZZl f 3.G!eawood
combineBtw.com. ff? V--r j, jji WLtejl H. JT'l?-- - .ry'TTfe- a WttW I Indicator,
pleterteseainoaa I Accurate and

wwwmwt K rZV&TtZ .: ffl ft iif cement for coal

S. PoarWar Perce-- ! j ! tfk .? 11 ' jtSftJ '' Jjfo.OJlUtiOTiUin Finish. LiS ji ViSSI! W r Jii' Jei Shelf.- -

Cieaayoar rang rSSV JSlli' Ijjj ,J MjfVv A ffreat help la
ia two minute.. f ptl W Smtt ii;

" t- - i & " . S romona food.

I I )j'ti iTZ-T- '': VJ?ras'..tt.ij4' Oven Door.
1 I iff ii 61 mwik

JITNEY
Between East Dover and

Brattleboro

'iipijr is needed to rend t air explosive
-- one and one-hal- f feet of gasolhie va
lor for each U7- feet of air. One g.il
on of gasoline can, under jierfect condi
ions, render 2,10O cubic feet of air ex

1 loj-iv- f

'u'ged in and were much enjoyed by the
"nog people. At Memorial hall the
living picture. Dinty, was shown in the

ifternoon to the largest attendance ever
resent at a matinee held here for many
ears. About 35t tickets were sold and
here were children too small to require
icle'ts. Taken altogether, the fair

to be a great success this year.

7.00
7.K0
7.4.--
8.13

m
m
m.
in.

East Dover
So. Newfane
"Willianisville
Brattleboro

Leave
Leave
Leave
Arrive

Why You Need a

Tonic in the Fall

action confined the blaze to the kitchen.
The loss was covered by insurance.

Rev. Clarence Ilewett. will preach in
the Advent Christian church Sunday
morning at 10.45 o'cloe-- : Sunday school
at noon ; Junior Loyal Workers' meet-
ing at 4 o'clock; Loyal Workers' meeting
at 7 o'clock.'

During the thunder shower Sunday
afternoon lightning struck Mrs. A. B.
Gould's house, splintering some of the
timbers, blowing out the telephone fuses
and damaging the water system. Noth-
ing was set on fire, however.

Mrs. Ella Anisden close's schoolft
Wednesday to attend the teachers' con-
vention at St. Johnsbury, Warren G.
Brown, who won the silver cup in the
county spelling - match, will accompanyher to take part in the state contest.

A Buick automobile was badly dam-
aged Sunday evening in the underpassnear J. A. Scherlin's. A wrecking crew-remove- d

the car Monday. The occupants
escaped serious injury. This is the sixth
accident in this underpass this summer,
and they seem to be common

Leave Brattlelx.ro 4.00 p. r.i
Arrive Willianisville 4.30 p. u
Arrive So. Newfane 4.4.j j. m
Arrive Last Dover 5.15 p. io

Ieave orders at Thomas's Drug Store
or Telephone East Dover 1)11-- 2.

ARTHUR AMSDEN

Doa'.h of Mrs. Victoria Adams.
Mr.-:- . Victoria Adams, 81. died at her

miii' on South Main street Friday nft-Tiio-

after a short illness with infiu-nz- a.

Mrs. Adams was born in Wil-

mington Aug. 3. 1841, a daughter of
fames Lawton, and had always made her
loino in town. She had several brothers
nd sisters, none of whom survive. At
be age of 20 she married Newell Adams,
lo of Wilmington, and they lived many
ears on the farm now owned and occu-lie- d

by Allwrt Boyd. From there they
noved to the smaller farm now occupied
v Delphia Fitch.
Three children were born to them.

Take Father John's Medicine

1 hiring the
summer months
many people do
not "eat the Fred, who died many years ago: Dul- -

cna. whp became the first wife of F. G.
Smith : and Harry, now of Millville. N.
T. Mr. Adams died 11 years ago. Mrs.

energy-buildin- g

foods whicl
their system re i iMiii air . i

'
. y- - --vjiiiiiiiii?Vdams then came to Wilmington village

Jitney Service
South Londonderry-Brattlebor-o

Week Days Standard Time
Orders may be left at Brattleboro Drug

Co., Tel. 560, or at" Riverside Inn, South
Londonderry.
LEAVE . A. M.
So. Londonderry, Riverside Inn.... S.0fl
Kawsoiiville Corners 8.20
Jamaica. Allen House 8.40
K. Jamaica, Wardsboro Jitney.... 8.50
W. Townshend, Grout & Dean's

Store 0.00
Townshend. Phillips' Store 0.20
Newfane. Eames' Store .. . 0.40
West Dtimmerston, Store 10.10
Arrive Brattleboro Drua Co 10.30
LEAVE ' r.M
15rattlcdM.ro Drug Co. ., 5.00
P.rattleboro Station . . . . 5.1.1
West Dnnimerston. Store ' 5.3.".

quires, and with
the increase of
activities in the
Fall they are
using up more

i in
i

o live, going to spend the winters with
'ier son.

Besides her son she leaves four crand-hildre- n

: Harold Smith of Maipe, Ralph
mith of this town; Donald Adams and

Mrs. Dorothy Payne Adams; also sev-r- al

n. ", iFuneral services were held at the home
t 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Rev. F.

V. Rutan. pastor of the Congregational
hurch, officiating. Burial took place in
he Cutting cemetery.

- These who came from out cf town to

Ten reasons why tliis Glenwood Range
Makes Cooking Eas ;

fpHE Gold Medal Glenwood actually gives you all the
J-- facilities of two complete ranges. And if you are one
of those particular housewives who pride themselves on
beeping a spotless kitchen, you will appreciate the real
beauty of this remarkable range with its gleaming pearl-gra-y

finish of porcelain enamel. You can clean and polish
it in two minutes with a damp cloth.

Special display of Glenwood models this weeks ,

Emerson & Son, Brattleboro

Newfane. Eames' Store 6.00
Townshend. Phillips' Store 6.20

" MARLBORO.
Mr. Wilkinson ami friend of Connecti-

cut were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Adams over the week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Howe have closed
their place for the winter and are spend-
ing a little time with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Locke have
closed their farm work, and with their
family, have gone to Florida for thf
winter.

Miss Flora Partridge and Miss Louise
Hubbard of Worcester, Mass., were
guests c.f Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Clark
over the week-en- d.

Rev. Henry Hudson and daughter of
Orange, N. J., were callers at the par-
sonage Tuesday. Mr. Hudson was a
former pupil of Mr. Shaw's at Burr &
Burton seminary.

Tool-Carryin- Attachment.
To be attached to the overalls, or to

a belt, a tool-carryin- g device has been
developed by a Seattle carpenter It is
elesigned for a hammer, hatchet, or simi-
lar tool, and according-

- to the October
Popular Mechanics Magazine, has two
metal lups which are caused to grasp the
tool handle by the action of at spring
latch operated by the weight-o- f the tool.

ttend the funeral were Mr. and Mrs.
Voar Howe. Mr;' and. Mrs. Guy Howe,
'"lin Lawton. Mr. and Mrs. William
'.aiber. Mrs. M. A. Quaid, Mrs. George

tissue than the food which they eat re-

places, so that they quickly get thin and
run down and find that they get tired
easily or catch cold frequently. This-mean-

that they must have a food medi
cine to rebuild their exhausted strength
snel energy.

The logical food tonic for just this con
dition is Father John's Medicine whie'
is based upon a number of food element.-whic- h

have been accepted by doctors fo
manv years as those best suited to r
building strength and health. Thes-foo-

elements in Father John's Medicin
are so prepared that the system quick!'
takes them up and turns them 'into nev
tissue, new energy, flesh and strengthThat is why Father Johif's Medicine i
known as the greatest body builder and
has had a history of more than "sixty-seve-

years' success in the treatment e4
colds, coughs and similar illness. It it
guaranteed free from alcohol or dan

ewton of Brattleboro, and Harry Ad- -

ms of Millville, N. J.
j

W. Townshend. Grout & Deanes... t..4('
K. Jamaica. Wardsboro Jitney .... 6.30
Jamaica. Allen House 7.0.
Rawsonville Corners 7.25
Arrive So. Londonderry. R. Inn... 0

Car will meet northbound and south-Iwun- d

trains daily. Auto trips with Hud-
son and Essex cars at equestA

Mrs. Leslie Adams and Mrs. J. S.
Irown nss'sled in the care of Mrs. Vic-ori- a

Adams during her illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton t . Barber were

alle-c-l to Calais Oct. 3 by the death of
Mrs. Barber's sister, Mrs. Mary Morse
They returned home Oct. 5.

Subscribe for The REFORMER

and Get the News Mrs. Jennie Titus of West Dovergerous drugs in any form. Advertise
meet. iiiiiiuniuiiiiiiimnimmmimiiimiaiiimnum,T spent last week , with Mr. and Mrs.


